File Manual for Correspondence with Other OMGUS Divisions 1945


3 Refugees
5 Public Utilities
6 Public Health, Civilian
7 Public Welfare
8 Political Activities
9 Interzonal Travel
10 Civil Administration
11 German Police
12 Education
21 Public Safety Reports
22 Prison Reports
24 Injury Summary and Vehicle Accident Reports
31 Political Activity Reports
34 Information on Reports Required
36 Historical Reports
46 Receipts
50 Requisitions
59 Correspondence
70 Information Bulletins
98 Requisition and Derequisition of Property
99 Wanted Persons
100 Arrest Reports
101 Public Safety
103 Newspapers
111 Fish and Game, Hunting Licenses
113 Information Control Division
115 Prisoners of War
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120 Property Control
122 Food and Agriculture
123 Detachment Vehicles
124 Bills
125 Special Service
133 Trade and Industry
134 Forestry
135 Financial

Divisions 1945-1949
1. Political Activities
2. Elections
3. Information Control
4. Denazification, Special Branch
5. 10 F-Report, Special Branch
6. Public Safety
7. Interzonal and International Travel
8. Reports of Serious Incidents
9. Police and Fire
10. Ammunition, Explosives
11. American Security
12. Legal and Prison
13. Finance
14. Property Control
15. Labor and Housing
16. Communications
17. Civilian Personnel
18. Military Administration
19. Military Transportation

Company D
20. Political Activities
21. Information Control
22. Public Safety
23. Interzonal and International Travel
24. Police and Fire
25. Arms and Ammunition
26. Legal and Prison
27. Property Control
28. Public Health
29. Prisoners of War and Internees
30. Food and Agriculture
31. Labor and Housing
32. Communications
33. Education, Religion, Sports, Youth Activities
34. Real Estate
35. Civilian Personnel and Civilian Mess
36. Enlisted Men and Detachment Personnel
37. Officers Pay and Directives
38. Military Procurement and Requisitioning
39. Military Administration

Office of Military Government, Bavaria (OMGB)
40. Political Activities
41. Elections
42. Information Control
43. Request for Information
44. Arms and Ammunition
45. American Security
46. Legal and Prison
47. Finance
48. Property Control
49. Special Orders

Office of Military Government (U.S.) (OMGUS)
50. Civil Administration
51. Political Activities
52. Information Control
53. Denazification and Special Branch
136  Public Safety
136A  Interzonal and International Travel
137  Legal and Prison
139  Property Control
140  Public Health
141  Displaced Persons and UN nationals
Constabulary
193  Constabulary